CORSICANA HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MEETING
Monday September 11, 2017

President Lowell Thompson called the meeting to order at 6:10pm. The following topics were discussed:







The minutes from the last meeting were reviewed. Mark Jordon made a motion to accept the minutes, and
Jamie Roman seconded the motion. The motion was approved.
Financial Report – Mark Jordan presented the financial report showing we have a balance of slightly over
$21,000.
Committee Reports
o It was discussed that the football programs should increase in price to $5.00 since they are larger and
spiral bound this year. It was decided that we would try that price for the next game, and lower the
price toward the end of the season if we have a big number of programs left to sell. It was also
discussed that we might have better sales if the student athletes could sell the programs while walking
in the stands.
o Jamie Roman said that t-shirt sales are going well. Pink Out Night for breast cancer awareness will be
October 27th, but the Booster Club will not be doing t-shirts for that game since some other groups will
have their own shirts. Teams are already signed up to sell programs for most of the home football
games.
o Elizabeth Collier reported that Tiger Pride memberships are still selling, with hopes of gaining more
members as the various sport seasons begin.
 Coaches’ Requests
o Coach Thomas did ask for suggestions on having a Hospitality Room at the girls’ basketball
tournament that will be held at CISD in November. Various suggestions were given to her of the many
businesses in town that often donate toward school events. She was told that the Booster Club might
be able to help with some items that she is not able to get donated.
 Stan Farmer reported that Lee Paulk had donated a trailer for the Booster Club to use in hauling the Tiger
balloon and its accessories to each out of town football game. Stan asked if there is a safe place that this
trailer could be parked during the week. Coach Hoffman said that he will check into some storage areas
around the stadium and would let Stan know. Mark Jordan stated that he will check into the cost of getting
some insurance on this trailer, as well as the Spirit trailer. It was discussed that we might be able to put
some sort of Corsicana sticker on the trailer.
A motion was made by Jamie Roman to adjourn the meeting at 6:35pm. Chuck Tidwell seconded the motion.
The next meeting will be October 9, 2017 at 6:00pm in the Community Room at Tiger Stadium.

